
.D DIGGERS" IS
tW" AMIIOIMf TADPCnn ueuiu rnnut.

y of Chorus-Gi- rl Life of
.Most Entertaininsr of Hen- -

" weed's List
;f

MfKl
MPW-A--' light thnt in
Pj 'fJlfcreuch the staire window of the slnae
iV'WMarttnent ercutiled hv some mere or et

!jy Vjfatercstlng "geld diKgcrs" In the first
vffifct of the tilny of thnt iinine mleht be

7 jt,M te envelop the 'entire entertain- -

.prat.
iWjJtellew and rich would be excellent
"Itarrlntlvc terms for "The (ield DIr- -

i inn": frothy nntl subtaiicelc? might
? describe it. but the whole ntine- -
.qpkere denes heavy-hande- d crltici-u-

M taken the harsh critic ever in n
BWf earner. wliUneru In IiIm enr mid send
KMm away InuRhliiR.

KJJ This production of Mr. Hela'ce i is
fcC.Vv In fhft tintnri nt n nlrnlf. n nfterFjr (and between) psychological, px.vehle
IV.i and soeielozlcnl nlnyi. Thorp is net n
ICV heavy or ponderous moment throughout i

m, i HB length ; it Is net even dignified by
hi.. 'the title of comedy. cccnt in the nd- - .

Twtlsing. Force, pure and simple, it Is.
kJkut farce without nny undue rushing

ttsr around. line ncss nf 1 ne is nrecnt. but
BKi- - racing chnractcrs seeking te hide under

beds and hide In closets are absent.
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,,, "f.,,., ,?n," , Mli Hampton puts sincerity her liere.... T,.10 r,," " "' '., ' per iwrtrayul arc
at the , bub I.y has

n stmitl. tmnf by or me who
M.ei Particularly the scenes, nic t.0l

nil snen 7 elaborate rich, the nun wrecK

ns n
' actually icwicenu "'.- - a te

'K'theusht the .""e ' ' "
-- t:ii- iiii in iti tn "line" seen 111 u

Every one nf his PflR5lnW"

Avery Ilonweod. who wrote It. must
been In one of his mere

Bleeds. He was one of thee responsible
for the plcnnnt

thnt distinguished the
ideas unsavory lines he hns

allowed te creep in. but the net result
is just charncter force, te the

degree of llash spirit.
of diameters the "geld

" vi m- - tiiiv. aniMi iUlft UlllIJi"tet wnp shown.

.rL0.?. "rt1ffi: ml In ,l,clr
......u.m.. ...i,
Around a little slangy than
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rhnn ulmse iinpli li.nti nil .,,.1.1.
diggers,

Naturally. he fnlls in love with
uncle, almost occurs w lu--

he is placed in n wrniv,' liu'ht in ills
and lie her for nn extremely ,

Tjrulcnt evample nf the genus
'

.lebna role of
the most geld- -
digger nf the nearly in lier
Interpretation. part may be
subordinate, but she manages te
natc tne entire snow. i.ikc rnnnic
xirii:.', sue run u piiicu el iriiKC'iy
Inte n rearing comedy ccne. her
grult voice, the lirst tlie ,

nun tii i imii, ii iuu ffun-.-- i win- -

Her et tlie
ticrtruiic Vnnderbilt plnjs

Lamar. Since Philadelphia did net -- ?

iu the i emiinri
ens are net In Mis Vander- -

bilt s cting has Hie spirit,
lacks in the mere
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COHAN AGAIN WINS

. WITH GIRL'!SS- -J

Musical Comedy Registers
Emphatic Success

Lecal Audience

evidence' of being another
"Irene. Ovation a

comedy, it t - '

reception the
night opening.
name of Oerge

it foregone con-

clusion would
benefit technical excellence
possible in of
productions, but

nppuiuse u tiicir

curtain
O'Brien night.

describe a

i ..1,1, .,,..1 i,u.i .. I

iiiiii a in
chorus beautifully

I ,. w n iln v '

story string it about a
atenegrapher te un- -
expectcd ,SU0 nil
4m.

wells a summer resort,

her nnd
everybody

Elizabeth Hines n
stenographer radiant
smile illuminate wonder

"Smile" ha, .se
popular pheno- -

llcnilH

n tall
makes

her of

f- - .,. tti.
n natural-bor- n eeine

w forget r
EKM put

tesciuerlc. nny nt
Iittt- ulm miin ii

has n

:''?: t
" i'rr'iLnV.i

Alexander Ynkevleff
"Indlnn Prance"

ireriSft0,!iWn,ta
Ki.nUn.

m&P Cartcr """'Mr.
y

CASINO
fCrtne-Thcwwnacntertnl- nm.

i'ttoief'Davo Marlen's a
entertainers

n
laughs; little Aunn

seubrcttu;
comedian,

rvey.

outstanding
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Shows Remain

Street." adapta-
tion et Sinclair Lewis' (idling
novel, 'McKay MerrTs as

Kennlcett anil
Carel.

AVM.Pllt William
show, around the ad-

ventures of n, who ac-
quires u
lending woman.

FOKUKST "Orphans of Storm."
. Orimth tllm feature

The featured.LiL'tC Night,"
bath farce, Avery Hopwood andCharlton Andrews, cast In-
cluding Arthur.

EDDIE CANTOR PUTS,

OVER SNAPPY REVUE

Musigirl Shows at
Shubert Proves One of

Best of Season

snubeit Canter strolled
i. ... .. - ...- -"'" mie

J- - J-- thc fir' "'
Shubert. It Snappy."

would.
nnswer that o'clock

the Shubert Theatre
echoing salves of npn1aue, and
wlicn Canter reminded audience

cettine late lust settled Wis
demanded mero and grudgingly

watched the curtain descend.
"Make snappy" nnd "Eddie Can-

eor" synopsis nnd of the
intrst nt nntl bv

tellnr assitants tins n It i

" gets
it will

pruned considerably, the
trouble of Canter. Mnnm

Leenard lilmnberg nnd of
Shubert forces picking te
sacrifice.

Nothing pretentien in (he of
Investiture attempted the

nrrnugement of drape effects
thiougheul intriguing. The finale
prnbnbl will n striking when

Tiilrt.ln1nl.f FA.IM

nml

" llllillil'l I1L--

thu Pa". Interesting net always
Cnnter vurreunded beautiful girls. '"lf'.v College

cinterlng srnsp, generally
ami

'
pci-e- nal charm into i snppert

m.dienee hter: Ueckcr, ami the man Andersen, roly-pel- y

--Many T(lln WiIsen,
cem. In,.; rr! very ,k.,,ntly wn, foetbn

hen the Eddie and ami ,,.,, tllc
Shell; staged tern pives uinrlle chnncc

"t . nut that """ ""-n.i.,-

lilnikidf i. Kind long wmic
mnnv

have inspired

the mellowness nnd
flavor show.

nnd

raited
tenth nnd

Most the

preierrcn, ceurej
,rlvn- "-

one. less
'101il'

'.Inv.

nnd tragedj

eyes,
"geld- -

digger."
pla)ing llic

swaggering
let. Is classic

The

iirup
and

trem te
iiuiKii

show.
Jerry

Ina Claire same role,

and
inpathy serlntts

built
man

"Ladles'

lien

:40

and electrical : inteipelntctl comic i
. . . . .....t t. 1 ..i. ...I.--. n

mure .,,.,.0,,1 ,.!.- I.!. ..1.....

iff-v-
.

was

jiuc ill re nun ill surii pni.vi -
llftln hind that part lir MCI1L' ere xiu-,-.-- . ne never mr mi

Is splendid ns the . .,, 4,f caliber: that nnd well
Mlshtnillr il " ity of re- - te along."

and' ht tl.e II and Htt MN ami "llaslied before our ecs. end of this comedy by Enrl
h Im"Cre,,S crr Riggeis his art spar- -Sullivan the applause. In palace, in a beautifuland laughable as .,'. : i.L ,.,', lnke lled, am w lien the en

The singing simple and ' en th 1" l""tnntohhlm.e wns who put life andtfnl. KM'int!t.nnllv fine is tie it- - fiA PI IID CIMC tile ,.,,,...,.,.,.
intr nt the of the Aelntl'" ' "" ",""

the the PERFORMANCE OF
respenslbillt for the golden haze
fun that the

'O'BRIEN

New
With Its

First

Garrlck "The O'Brien Gill" gives
very

is pretty strong
word use reception te a
musical but decsn c.xng

that uevv show
get last at local
with the M. Ceh.in

of it, a
the play have the

of every
these e'aberate

even new there are
tew jinews timt amuse

up. That is what "The
Girl" did last

Yeu can't music nl com- -

edy of tliis kind. Coler and light and
iti.i..- -I1IMI1K. iimiii'uiu,,j iiit.i

of pretty and ces- -

who V
'

In. (I, nl.llls tt
all

who falls heir
and squanders en

KK-f- ul vnrnttnn
at fashionable

1IUU mills ttti..
own hcnit almost

K most alluring
and. with her

te it. it is ,,.
song

with cafe orchestras,
and dance hounds.

sing and toe. and her grace
unusual lu girl as' as sl,e

Ada Miip nn rxrellem
foil for and. with both them en

stage at once, the ii.cie male prns
i..,7 iM,in.,n,in.,f

Miss is
does te In

te ueres lilt
She hasn't voice nil,

jliiiisiii r tirtitil mil. linn
tries She

alltv

lust-
from nvcraire rln.n.

"uJ
'

Illnes
does

that weuhl make

,,e
Pe- -

I ersberg Cane,
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and
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the plot
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IM

iu working nne nf flic
,.rttie-- t enstumings -- pen in Phllndel- -

,lla (,lH J0.,r ,s and
the mere nnlchritiiilltimis

f lin in Sentemliep
es contrasted a black'

"- - 't
" t Kitrcernld nnd
mnv be mPtinned as hard-workin- g ,

i1(1( f( . M Cnllter. Tet Qllnlu,rit. s,e
.. ....... .11... 1. t r. i.. - - -"' " liwue m .sew l erii

Vocally Impressive Rendition of Gil
bert-Sulllva- n Opera by Talent

mi: cast
. . . HViCenk,..... V. .Ie

Itarr
'Jthel

. .. .
. Mirv CIa ten

Conductor l.etz.

The Madrigal Singers, nn erganiza
(ion composed Ullkll.l UIL' members
of the of

(city, last evening Scottish
wn, the im- -

1)r(!ssh(. performance of Gilbert nnd ,

Sullivan's Mikade."
: ti,u t.ity for is '

especially true of the chorus.
The of the .Madrigal Singers

trem tne in.
the fact that there is a
of the and is

In it: member is an ex-

cellent singer individually and is
te nnenrlnir the n

s,.f. advantage in operatic

I1R i last evening's performance
revealed of the hnrmnn)
unsuspected in the audience ns

(well a beautiful quality of. ...1.1..1 -- n .:...,. ...i .v...innr, wiurii in ilk un mm", uiiuer im
, nb.eIutc control nf Mr. director

Tl.n i.nt.1 i lis nln fill-- n tlinf
tlie performance of non - pre -

fcsiennl operatic eignnlzatinn. The
were an and nil tne

ftf r!m f.fitf Will.
melodies of Mikade,"

for this fur the
f... . I......1 L(i.i.n .....M. ...Ill UU'.--l, mill i imm. ........ miu n,,,i i v..,..i

also excellent 'in cemedv
The orchestra was adc- -

in numbers or'I','"'6
of the nrelinblv a lack

.. .. ......... ' ' . . .c .........nw r.r n. a

hist returned te
the cempnny ris illness, play-
ing the of the writer.
Desmond' cssajed tlie nf the
actress, and were congenially

comedy tastefully
ateced. P

MANY NEW FILMS

AT LOCAL HOUSES

Hepe
With "Theo-

dora" a Great Spectacle

Stanley If one can the
declaration In the the
film "Stardust" was merely
"suggested" by the Fanny
of one can view the picture
without It In, judged entirely

a photoplay nnd without reference te
Its literary antecedent, an average

picture very pho-
tography In nnd a cnxt of
character and actresses

distinctive for themselves
in outer nnci wne icnu consider-
able strength present vehicle.

Hampton, the Is appearing
In nt it and 1'.

nn attraction.
In the film llcckcr, the

much-rcnrcfw- girl
musical longings, in into

marriage the
Penny. is toe

for her nnd she
nIic has a struggle and

tragedies. Including the her
Uut In the end siie triumpn

ns nn singer, Penny Is In a
rnllrend nnd flic Is happily be-

trothed te Themas demons, a
composer.

the comedy gossip
of "Way excellent. In
her own Penny's mother.
Tearle, the brother of

the Penny ns
ns the Charles

Wellsley, seen recently the
hns a "heavy"

It is natural piesume
that will be
nmnrcd and shocked audiences see
"Thendein" the nf that
feature picture They'll be
.something -- mncthing hns
ever something

net but is cxprcs-c- d

in one hokum.
"Theodora" is n

dignified tinged), prcented nrtistienlly.
worked out Inglcnllv and coherently.

Is no and tin- -

that is nnyining out n -

of twaddling nearc
Sardnu s trngedy of lJ)znntium in llll

,inv ft tl... Enmerer Justinian has
screened faithfully nnd beautifully.

has probably' a picture
i ii,iin,llnliin Nettings were e
stupendous. never the feeliir,
that nne of the imrtlculiirly imposing

is a in a let.
Rather is the positive impression n

in the nt the unit ec- -

m tne nni-n-; tu.i,--
' a1

oneht7fTthHlherUtehrm
fascinate. The and actresses

.,- -,. nl.i.v ,if tin. Iiiickirimmd : the dl

recting the de full
justice te the A showing
Justinian giving instructions te his
generals was especially impressive and
I f... 1., innmcil'l' Till )f
tlie'iiens In the is

If "Theodora" a bit ponderous in
at the beginning, it seen quick-en- s

in mice. is always thet sub
tle of Impending always

motement. breadth, fire. The
is presented as a

nn empress; her love as
interesting ns her s danger; her

; n- -e ns ns her
jf ns jH natural, tlie characters are
sometimes lest In the immensity of the
mob nnd

our interest the The
us hew n

historical spectacle can be
and trite. Distinctly, it is

one In a huntlrcu

The of the
juvenile becoming impe-slbl- y -

and is eni.v ioe wen
known. I.et it be off

the i eel, that nns, se
e'aped thnt Ills nctln HI

"? "" i'"" '"""
i Is tlie nf a

dies in the steciagc en a
,' . .. . t .ir...... en, I ...im timlu l. imi.nl finp in .im-- i ,,..'. ...,.,,-t-.
' deserted Island. He manages

,1.-- 1. f.,ll. nfll nln s n hllC '

II

nre interesting nnd
Fer example, the captain In

fnis sick nees for feed gets
I..,. ..n.l n nf ir-- nre'im nf

neighboring and -

,
I.OUli.

Arcadia - Eugene O'nrlen 1I
nt comedy In "Chivalrous

ami a mere
ing end enjoyable nun tnan nny nns

dependable old Fawcett Is a
as the Iluntly Gorden

i CIlllU sunicientiy

Victeria Hypnotism a
In Stewnrt'H pic

Invisible Fear."
fair has the part.er a gU

the hypnotic Influence el a form.,

Photoplays Elsewhere
CAPtTOlt and

nn,"
the

son featured.
ALHAMHKA" Midnight

Charles
COLOXIAlr Wife."

Knthcrlne MaeUenald,
OltEAT NOIITHEKN

Katci'," Barrymore.
lill'KlltAIj Eater,"

with Barrymore.
MAUKKT &T11EET ' "Salvation-Nell,-

.LOCUST
Barrymore featured In n satirical
comedy.

ItlVOI.1 Arabian Night,"
UlUjilOST en the

with Talmadge.
SlXTY-SIXr- tt 8TRIIKT, LF.ADr.lt

Wnl- -
Ince comedy.

CKDAlt "A of Worlds,"
Oeuverneur

COLISEUM of Chimney
Butte,"

"pnn,.V

M111B,. "?. pretrnyed
Wna.,

wit!
dmrnr fnilm- - done well seiuiiSs.Hltl(,

that braiiht no
wind seJmed ,lself

'"" tCal" bw0'"C

"Rill

are

nre

'.

take

llewlnnd.
slangiest,

demi- -

order.

effects rescue'..!..

(..,ninllenee ju insulin
uncle. Recies 'pu'V""1 IV!l' this slumped "just

Smith ."great enough 'Frem beginning
of,eTebVnPaP mXl?t te

lashed
lepsy. Scenes

In an
is ,0,'B Arliss

MAltD dungeons,
curtail.

whole.

te

gerntc

back
that

gees

te

iwi.,iiih,..
Including

else's.

dunce,
Is

Weeks

Weeks
dleiine scorn

te person- -
Kt'-i--

W,.yw,

clerer

lnccnue

slstera

Eddie

revues one,

'"nnter
te

r.i.iin

And

jliiel;
number

..horns Mnrii"
with back-- 1

.iiInll fienree Hnle

r

Lecal

rr,ir.:in
Thlllr Wnrrcn

l.psili.
tjeurfe lluniidl StraunN

Ilsh-Tu- h Nerman
lum-Tur- a HlchtPr Wllrer.
IMttl-Hln- v Oldhnm
rtnivlle. KUzabcth
KutlHna Majbelle Dnrrettu Marsten

Hinry

various church choirs
guvc in

1Inli vocally most

"The given
many jenrs. This

chorus
(inters overage ennrat Deily

perfect balance
that there no "dead

weed"
aicus- -

Cmiie.l before mihlic.
evident an

that
Inner purts

ninny
round

Iletz,

average

excellent
mnmlinru

"The which

work bevend mnnv en
1'iiuii'i,,c.n1in

'were situn- -

tiens.
either In knewl- -

edge music, from

New Play

FYnnlc Fielder nlirl.t

role young Miss
part

ethers
cast. The

"Stardust"

nccept open
madu tltle that

story called
Hurst novel

thnt name,
rancor.

ns
pre:

grnm with excellent
H'ets, with

actors who have
made nnmes

nuns,
te their

Hefle star,
person :.')0, 7:30 0:30

daily as ndded
Lily

little vlllngc with
grc.it forced

vulgar
Albert Life with him
much flees New lerk,
where hard many

death
baby. wins

opera killed
wreck

pcrsen- -

'able young
Vivin little

Down Enst," is
way, Neel

hypocritical
"Over Hill,' makes

mils
here en stnge

with Ethel Itnrr mere,

Stanten te
there many profoundly

stay
here. uiiviug

thnt hnrdh
failed them that they

could name, which
word

great big. sinecic,

There futile silly te

.uiim.,
interesi.

been

There never been
wlinse

There is

"bet" taken studio
there

minds

triune, sircrin

they come,
ami actors

photography

four

lnnvtllf?
nrena unforgettable.

is
action

spirit deem,
color,

woman
ami nffnir is

throne
human love.

emerge ngnln
nt end.

itnllnns have shown here
great made
i)()th Brent

"lent danger
screen
fected lervvnrd

right
.Inckie uoegan

ll'r; peill.

liey' stnr.v youngster
whose mother

nt 12111k

nilsillle
thev always well
tn!d. when

.liicKle

house party flees

hand
mariev, mimes inieresi- -

ne

Geerge
delight uncle.

usual

plnys quite
pnrt Anita newcBt
Hire. "The

The Anita
under

"The Law
from Clyde Fitch's "The

Weman In Case." Betty Cemp- -

Bell,"
Kay,

"Trust Your
.with

"The Letus
with Jehn

"The Letus
Jehn

with Starke.
"The Eater." Jehn

"One with
Negri.

"The Sign Doer,"
Nerma

STllA!fD"nent Free,"
Held

Tale Twe
Merris story.
"The Duke

with Fretl Stene.

,nlL",

uay- -

.Mr. camera
L'ddle Canter

opera
cllmax

'hnw. miner IMli

iiruiii- - many
down

past,
likable

bntli beau- - ,,,,?

author

nbent

days

order.

white"

every

voices

Oirdcn.

script

they

1

suitor, who wns peeved nt her mar-
riage te another. She thought the
scoundrel dead In n cabin lire, and for
cnrs could net explain the "Invisible

fear" that disturbed her. Ills return
In the was n shock thnt she

nn easy victim his hypnotism,
nnd handed ever te htm valuables from
a safe. Frem then the is dra-
matically worked out te a smashing
finale.

AValtcr McGrnll, Ferrest, Ham-
ilton Merse, Estclle Evans, Ogdcn
Crune and Geerge Kuva have sup-
porting roles. They de excellently, as
does the star, who, still seems
miraculously changed from her early
days she was one of the greatest
emotional actresses en the bcrcen.

Regent Charles Ray, In a hendgenr
nnd padded trousers, makes the feet- -

Minntes te Ce"
convincing.

hard thing te
pretty well

pretty Mary
iinceln Stcadmnn

makes n suf- -
iicli. The came

and naturally
win for Ills

PROVES
GOOD PHOTOPLAY

Geerge Arlistf In Different
of Screen Rele In New Film

Aldlnc Seme film express a dis-
like for the intensely serious un-
usual; that barred Devil" for
them. Others are averse te costume
pictures: that Kept away from

Israeli."
were great pictures, dominated

bv a really great actor, ns supreme en
the as he is en the stage. New
tills same stnr is fcatuicd in n picture'.. ., , ,
" ne, ucr scneus nor costumed
Instcad it is rollicking, smile-fetchin- g

comedy, nnd if the de net like it
brand themselves forever wab-

bly and wnvering in their tastes.
"The Ruling Passion" must have

u great picnic for Geerge Arnsr.
kind of a game of solitaire between

ncls of Green Goddess" en the

It is all about a rich business man.
ordered by his ph)sleian te relax nnd
rest, lie cannot seem te de se because
of the grip that business and activity
have en him.-- FInnllv he gees Inte n

paitnersliin a young chap
just starting in. They acquire a garage
and nnd they have been swindled be
cause it is en a side street, se they set- -
tic down te the hard task of malting it
pay. The ricli innn dens overalls and
liuiiis Kifuunt:.

The solution wns worked out simply
nntl well. It couldn't have helped doing
it with Arliss in overalls, expanding his
art upon the screen. Deris Kenyen
lent her pretty presence nnd the balance
of the enst was acceptable. Se was the
photography nnd tlie direction.

With another stnr (or, worse, with
one nf veunger characters featured
and the millionaire subordinated, ns is
usually the case), "Tlie Ruling l'as-sien- "

would have been ordinary pre-gia- m

material. With Arliss it is a
comedy te go far te see. And isn't It
alieut time that scieen fans , tolerated
favorites who are meie than twenty- -

'"" ''"". " ""- - T""" "'"' smiles nnd pretty features.'

LAST WEEK FOR ORPHEUM

Popular Stock Company Announces
It Will Clese Next Saturday

Orplieutn Germnntewn residents who
lin vc found stcidv en tertn I nmm t

ithrough the excellent performances of

nnnOUniCUieilt I mill I 111' SlUKC 1110
company would bring its engagement le

close with the performance next Snt- -

nlMitil'S tlirV WVVO tOrCPCl 10 DtiV fOT till
class of tlieir pel cy called for

rcfiwen ' the nutlier: Hnrry Wlleus..!.! T AU1.. .Tn,in...,,. A !...uuv titilliu. J.,nir ii.i, .tiilllll
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Vergil Helped Make It

The ether dny Henry .Helt & Ce.
received n letter nsltiiiR whether their
forthcoming book, "Life of Vergil," was
n volume In the Makers et the Nine-
teenth Century Serlea.

girls and n cast el uniformly of the Madrigal Winners, conducted te elude guards ami atiacnes mm- - ""'"i"" ,,; """"":u "J"1-V-
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MANY ON

. BILLS

Bedini Potpourri Headlines
List, and Gertrude Hoff-

mann Stars at Keith's

Chestnut Street Opera Heuse Tlie
piece cle resistance the bill this week
Is pot-peur- ri organized
by Jenn Redlnl, who may or mny net
be remembered ns the creator of
"Chuckles' of lim."

"Spangles' is a lavish expenditure
of girls, scenery, silk, energy nnd breath.
Tlie girls and the scenery nrc, en the
whole, pretty. Is one
ballet. There arc five comedians two
pantngrucls, one (largantua and" one
Pnnurge, Harry Kcle, who secmed'te
the audience immensely funny.

Charles Purccll, a blend bnritenc of
the Jehn Charles Themas design, ap-

pears In another number nnd delights
the audience with 'sundry sentimental
ballads. He Is Interrupted in a pretty
geed rendition of "A Tante Amer,"
Le Rey Smith's symphonic
Tlie Desert Demens show hew life Is
with the human airplanes of the sandy
wastes of Arabia.

Fer the rest, members of the
company appear in sole, nnd Fred

Allen has a series of intricate nnd oc-

casionally erudite puns.

Keith's Gertrude Hoffmann, dancing
star, iicnds one of the bills
seen here this season. Sixteen dance
numbers, participated In by her
her company of sixteen, compose the
net.

I.cen Bartc and Carles Centc ably
nssisted Miss Hoffmann, ns did the
Misses Dewees, Andersen. Fowler, Ru-
eolph nnd Znckcy. The jazz dance has
been ndded te which made a
decided hit. Miss Dewees, although
she hurt her ankle, insisted that she
rcapp.car. Tlie audience admired her
grit and 'applauded.

Jim Hnrklns, local scored
one of the bis lilts of the bill with
"The Family Ferd." "Hubby" takes
the family out for their weekly auto-
mobile ride and gets himself the
car Inte many funny situations. Miss
Frankie Heath was well received with
her chnrneteristic senjs. Kbcn Litch-
field assisted at the piano.

Rae Klcner Rnll and Brether in
"Musical Moments" proved a

turn, l'ressler nnd Klnlss have
a novelty act. The make-u- p of Mr.
l'ressler is unique and wen marked ap-
proval. Miller nnd Cnpmnn danced
their way te a big spot on the pre-gra-

Harry ha Vail Sister have an
aerial act that kept (lie nudience scaled

nltlieugh they were the
closing net. As nu opener "The Clown
Scnl" scored.

Glebe Barry McColIem, character
ncter, wen headline honors. Senbury's
Dance Frolic pleased. Others who
scored were Caesar Nesi, tendr; ltetli
Kids, sketcli ; Jee Termini and his jazz
bandj Abbett nnd White, comedy nnd
songs ; Mathews and Blnkcly, sketcli
Harry Bcuicy and company, singing
net, and Van nnd Fincrsen, skilled ath-
letes. Feature photeplnvs were also
shown.

Allegheny Mabel Taliaferro, screen
stnr, scored in "The Rese et Italy."
This sketch, In four scenes, gnvc the
stnr nmplc opportunity, te show Rhe
could held the attention of the audience
en tlie stngc ns she did' en the screen.
Jesle Rooney, gifted dancing performer,
scored another big of the show.

who pleased were Harvey de
Vera Trie, songs und dances, nnd Pick-nrd- 's

seals.

Cress Keys "Oh, Loek!" a dancing
novelty : Johnny Nester, monologue nnd
songs; Lawrence and Oakland In skit;
Violet Louise, singers dnncers ,

Redd nnd Lucy lu songs nnd pinnolegue,
nnd Silver Queen, the posing nre
the entertainers for the first half of the
week.

Broadway Cliarletfe Terry, protean
aitist, heads the bill the first half of tlie
week in "The Comstock Mjbtery," nnd
etfter Include a comic opera : the
Abbotts in comedy and songs, nnd Kelt-hef- f

Gorden, musical comedians,
Tlie film fentnre is Constance Talmndge
In "Wedding Bells." Beginning
Thursday, Phil Adams and Girls in
miniature musical comedy nnd the
showing of "The Child Theu Gnvcst
Mc" be among the lending nttrnc-tlen- s

of the program.

William Penn "A Creele Cocktail"
wen headline honors. This net com-

posed of jazzy musicians had the audi-
ence keeping time with feet. Fin-le- y

anil Hill plensed with their songs
Silber nnd North linve n comedy
which scored. Melnotte Due nre tnl- -
cnted g.vmnnsts. fentute plioteplii)

Vlvnn firnce Huff and Ceiiiimiiv

,i:ii,. iu ni'nEnniaii
t .- .- . IC!1.M'

ifirrv Jipri"uirn. iihi1 nnir nim -
-

lines." who nniienrs 111 UlC JNlgllt Iff
fore Christmas," a true-te-lif- e sketch
which tells n gripping story.
ncrcsieru. one - "L-n- i.uiuijuis
of cnnraciers uie singe,

Fas A geed comedy si. etch, ns usual,
lilt tne Lin snowing unit

MUSICAL ACT AT KEYSTONE

Hnby firnmlH," with Arthur Mil-
ler, the bill. James 1'. Ceiiliu
and Myrtle (Jlnss offered n tabloid musi-
cal comedy. Field nnd Fink hnd a Im-- 1

moreus oddity. Muck tlrantly gave
their "Act Wonderful," Cliften nntl
De Ilex snve comic novelty. The
screen feature "ThesWl'lte Rnjle,"
Bcrlal, rat:lkiriia.'. s .. '
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BOOKS OF

GRACE LIVINGSTON HILL.
Whose novel U about "The
Girl Frem Mentana" who passes
through let of

content

WHAT NEXT EUROPE

by Jehn
Keynes and Frank A.

Vanderlip
are twd te "A Revision

of Treaty" (Harcourt, Brace &
Ce.), which Keynes has
written as a Bequcl te Economic
Consequences of the Pence." The first
nnd grenter of book Is devoted
te a historical rcstime of the various

that have beep made te the
Versailles Treaty effect it
wns rntlficd. The second part contains
Prof. Keynes plan for extricating the

from its present economic com-

plications.
The historical part of the volume Is

net controversial, even though the pur-
pose of Prof. Keynes In writing it Is

te prove thnt the criticisms of the treaty
in his book have

justified by the outcome. It is cer-
tainly true that economic sections
have been enforced, it is nlse
true thnt nrrnngements nrc mnking for
a conference In Gcnen consider the
economic condition of Europe. The
conference will it te
avoid n discussion of the rcpnrntien

of the treaty.
In the part of the book te

remedy. Prof, Keynes insists thnt these
prepared te consider the

cancellation In part, at least, of the
inter-Allie- d ns as a reduc-

tion in reparations must
pretend te it serious interest in the

leconstructien of Europe." The
ehstnele in the way of the cancellation
of tlie intci-Alll-ed debts he finds te be
the feeling in the United States
the money lent Amcricn be
repaid. But, lie remarks, the nations

ewe the cannot pay it
new- - no one knows whether they
ever be te pay it. He leeks
te a definite of the
debt te America and In lime te its can-

cellation.
this view is partly supported by

Finnic A. Vanderlip Next in
Mr. Vanderlip like to

see the debt funded en the understanding
that a sum equal te the interest shall
he spent each )cur in nssistlng the
bankrupt nations le get bnck en their
feet through the development of ngii-cultu- re

nnd industry. two books
ought te be lend by every one
wisltes te understand the unsolved

thnt is standing in the of an
enrly recovery of

MODERN STAGECRAFT

Kenneth Macgowan's Study of
and Setting

Imposing in size, written for the
a simple clarity of und

varied in its sources and the subject
matter treated. Kenneth Macgowan's
volume, "The Theatre Tomorrow"
(Ilenl & Llvcrlght), Is indeed te he
welcomed by these lnteiestcd In the
btage and its development.

Without delay, it must admitted
that this is a treatment mere of the
n.ililni ilinn tlie soul of the thentic.

Tlie nutlier is interested primarily in '

tlie staging pla)s, net tne writing 01

them, the mini) of par-

ticular examples of the last yenrs.
occnsiennlly, nnd indirectly,

mention iiindc nny piny by name,
then thnt nnmc just well lie

"The 'Follies" as any
since the author Is mentioning the play
iu connection with lis staging, net its
contents.

It must be said without any
ut being thnt Mnc

gewnn's for the future of tlie
thentic are Utopian te be hoped for
as ideals, but this criticism K
after in the of n Intidatei.v
ninmeut, since it a man of really

high Ideals te take se roseate a view in
xiiQ jiicuiiu i.uiiiui" un

gewun lie xwillgnt et ltcallsin."
In it, he or lenllsm lu
the nlncteentli century, In Russia, in

England, nnd then proceed,
introduce the which are nl

he te down.
The volume is nmazing In the

men as 'Jlelieit Lilmiinil .ftines, who
nave iieiiniiu mrces mis country,

' nnd tnen .Air, .Mnegewnn cuil-- y

mixes the dramatic critic's view.
Int nnd the ui list's, thnt is enl.
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freshness In the almost forty ears of rndlns. by which ".Tnckle" finds remain en a sound commercial unsis i.,., fiVt". nutlter ilecs, lteep his hend te con- -

the opera's existence, nnd both the sole r.'nl Brandmether. is ntrniiKe.l. nnv ainsnn 'J . ,sfr ,,v (he deuds et the ic.illy
nml the ensemble numbers ucre given with nil due respect te the "cute-- I bill w nil proves te be the eli. J

111 a. ar Mie V.usicrt ' artistic:
with teii.il beauty and perfect balance, nf u,i tlis of Master f'oegan, the'jinnl "(;''; V "m feinedy. '".,;!' l,11",B Hv,,",, Weber a,n. . Mr. Mncg divides his 300-pag- e

the Inst feature beins espee ally notice- - elltstundL feature of Interest in "Step Lively Hazel." by
the trio of Misses V Old- - nnul .1. .McOwen, of the popular n"nbl- - son. ,,.,, the presence of Claude J al" NewelTered "Tl Stagecrafti rbi ami i iiuruer nilhum nnd HaMen. "Three Little Maids ;illl..gwater as Captain Ilill. Ills is n members of thecei,m. who has eight

Fiein Schoel." and that nf .MesMs. 1IMlHP?ly nentien. for different in plays te his eredt. It is a modern story "tie "'" wnV,he fea- - list dlvl" isStrauss ar an. .Tey and the quartet (.hnin(.ter. Jct presenting the same with considerable proliibltien atmes- - hnrlie Chaplin. screpn Pin J en
sung by Mles Nen and Chijteu and wllipBtlftic elements ns his Karl of phere. but it carries action, in eycir ture. Mm.,K net nefCook,, and Ran-- ' situation. Dnlxht AMess, s. Iir neeiirt "Little Lord Fauntle-.lin- e

comedy with the opera . nrp N rPnny Brent hcrp,.lnnd Ruth Robinson have ports well en Ornnd-Th- ese who nnnre- - kt- -

teems was. i.a whole, very well nctcd. l!lthilda Ilrunilngc la the only te them nnrt her roles are ex- - Roe au. evil le ccehe hd p sslbly tl,e ,e chapter
Mr. Jey. as Kci-K- e, show ing a talent

nf.-tn-
, ,,. i,,p,i. stlm eel entlv taken Mellv Fisher. Mr. mmiej wertn tins most n vei,m. that which Mac- -
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ALL, SORTS
natural, nnd In no way minimizes tlie
importance of liisvelupie, which parks
a very marked nnd valuable contribu-
tion te the subject of the stage.

WORTH WATCHING

A Yeung English Novelist Who
Shows Signf of Premise

Te these who lake a real Interest In
things lltcrnry, Just one forewerd:
Watch Michael Arlcn.

This young Englishman who Is .mak-
ing his maiden plunge Inte the world
of letters with "The Romantic Lndy"
(Dedd.'Mend & Ce.) starts with much
In his fnjrer nnd few handicaps. A

distinctive Btyle of plot creation, some
indefinable twist thnt can take the ctcr.
nnl trlnnsle nnd make It seem ottegonal
without losing its marital geometric
shape, n clever Insight Inte things
psycolegical nnd a happy faculty of
expression an incsc nru u. itn n

and mere. It Is only when lje attempts
te delve Inte lengthier form of story
telling thnt he fleundera. And then the
fault of toe many of the British story
tellers of today comes te the fore.
Hense nf nlnr. of characterization, of
Interest are lest in n profundity of
words.

"The Romantic Lndy" is a collec-
tion of four short stories or rather of
four studies of the mental vagaries of
the eternal feminine with n close scan"
nlng of the mental gymnastics of the
sterner sex.

In nt lenst two of his stndies, "The
Romantic Lady" and "Consucle," Mr.
Arlcn treats of the amorous tricks of
two unconventional ' women uncon-
ventional te use a mild, hackneyed

nut the twist of the
plot in cech Is se sudden nnd unexpect-
ed as almost te' merit being termed
worthy of dc Mnupnssant.

In "The Remance of Iris Peole"
Mr. Arlcn flounders merely because he
has toe much te say. He has drawn
nn nt times vivid picture, of the love of
two brothers a love for each ether
that becomes enmeshed around a pas-

sion for one woman. Fraternal feeling,
shattered by ordinary petty pride, by
little thin that oren un In everyday
life nnd estrnnged by the life of a
wemnn means n deneument certain
tn hnnler en trnircdy. And the trngedy
Is there, though blunted In effect through
prolixity.

Fer one who cares te rend a coming
nutlier in the mnking nnd nt the same
time te gain nn Interesting Insight Inte
the mental quirks nnd twists that make
up the routine of the most presnic life,
"The Romantic Lndy'" Is worth mere
than casual attention.

THE GAY COCKADE
--By Temple Bailey
Her Latest Boek

At All BoehloTitlllattralei. $2.00
The Penn Publiihing Ce., Phila.
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A REVIEWER
REVIEWED
Hj VERITAS

"IXELL en In a four-colum- n review
'"of "The Great Deception," by

Samuel Colcord, In a Brent newi. l
paper, the reviewer said: "It my
be conceded thnt the author hu
thus far proved his contention, that i
Judged by all recognized standard! '.
of party opinion and party action,
the Republican Party, at the begin,
nlng of the tampalgn, at least, steed
committed In case of victory at th"'!l
polls te some form of league or as-

sociation with ether nations of th
world." He then devoted a column
te present, without support of facta,
his own personal view that nil tlies
Republican obligations faded away
between June and November, nnd

asked aa te the mandnte of th )1
election, "was It a mandate te de

what the Republican Party wanted
in June, or what the Republican
Party wanted" en the morning of

Xevembcr 2?" This wns followed
with this entirely untrue statement,
"Mr. Colcord thinks that the June
verdict Bheuld prevail in determining
the policy of President Harding."

The (probably unintentional) un-

fairness of that statement will be

, plainly evident te any reader of theYfl
book, who will at once see that If 12
the reviewer had really read It ht
would have found the dates In cbld

type te tell him that It was net In

June, but en October 14th, when tht
three Republican lead

era, Reet, Hughes and Taft, Joined

by twenty-eig- ht ether eminent Re-

publicans, issued their assurance t
the Republican voters that Repu-
blican success In the election meant
entry Inte the League with reserva-
tions, or semo ether continuing soc-
iety of nations, and that they co-
ntinued thnt attitude te the end. It
was net in June, but October 20th.
when at Bloemlngton, Indiana., Mr.

Taft made Ills strongest pronounc-
ement te the same' effect. It all
through the campaign that Mr,

Hoever, Governer Lewdcn and Gen.
ernl Weed, the three most popular
candidates for the Republican neral.
nation, with scores of ether Impert,
nut Republican leaders, made plain
the snme position. It was later than
June when even Scr.nter Ledge In
Ills letter te Ocorge It. Bishop said
he had net changed his position of

readiness te ratify the League Ceie-na-

with reservations, nnd added
that the platform had net repudiated
thnt nosltlen. It wim til) te the last
iluy of the campaign thnt mete than v

leu important itepunucan s

urged the election of Harding
en the same grounds. It was net.
In June, but en the 28th of August,
and later In every important speed)
of the campaign up te the day e(

election, thnt Senater Harding
pledged an association of nations cr
IhA Leacun "amended nr revised If
It Is se entwined nnd lntervecn In '.'
the peace of Europe that Its goon

must be pieserved." The party
platform adopted In June wai
the platform for nil the cam-

paign and presumably for all tn
following Republican Administra-
tion in its plcdge . of "nn Inte-
rnational association based upon

International Justice ... no that
the nations may exercise their In-

fluence and power for the pretentien
of wur." The party record, the only

i ecerd It ever had en this question '

this and only this support of tnt
l.cague of Nations with the

compromise reservation,
continued te be the record until tne
votes were cast, unless It was partly
merged Inte the party platform
quoted above, which Is all the adv-
ocates et international union for
peacu new nsk for. And there is
very much mere. Urged by all thM
assurances, the Republicans cast
their votes for Harding. Was It H

repudiation of all these pledges or
in reliance upon them 7 In ew or

these facts, the eminent reviewer
who conceded that Mr. Colcord had
wen his case up to June must like-

wise, concede It te November
Read

GREAT DECEPTION
By SAMUEL COLCORD

tl.SO at Bookstores or Postpaid
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Simen Called Peter
By ROBERT KEABLE, Auther of "Standing By," etc.

Life call? it: "A geed book that deserves te be widely read."
27e Uosten Transcript: "Undeniably it is a remarkable thing te

have done te have taken such a man as Peter Graham and
cariied him through the fierce crisis of this story, fearlessly
and unfalteringly. Then Julie hew few authors could have
seen or depicted JUlie! She is wayward and intoxicating and
tender. She ia gay und observing, friendly and loyal, and in
the end she is strong, strong beyond most. Most of all, she is
lovable."

Grace Phelps in The Tribune: "A novel far out of the ordinary,
presenting a startling pictuie of the effect of war in stripping

cmen and .W0Plen te the essentials." ,i.eu. Any bookstore can supply Urn remarkable novel; or, if net,
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